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batman drops the cops off, and he and robin and big barda talk about what happened and how they
haven't really seen batman in a while, because he went off to fight darkseid's minions, only to miss
the entire darkseid vs. steppenwolf issue and take batgirl for the credits. when batman runs off to
find blondie, he runs into a stoic metal men. and then the metal men crash into each other and the
two end up fighting to see who's stronger. batman knocks them off the ledge, but one of the metal
men asks him if he's batman. after batman makes a big deal about batman only fighting the bad
guys, the metal man starts to turn his attention to batman, but he stabs the metal man with his axe
and falls off the building to his death. geneon's long-awaited japanese vhs release finally hits the
shelves this week, and is being sold separately from the other two batman beyond releases. this
release is dubbed so it looks a lot more authentic to what is shown in the show. warner will be
releasing this this october 26th. new york comic con will be accepting advance reservations on the
new york comic con site this october 5th to october 10th. you can book advance tickets until august
10th. tickets will go on sale on the day of the con. this was the first half of a batman beyond
marathon, and the remaining episodes were scattered throughout the second half of the 2013 and
2014 seasons. in 2013, parts of the episodes aired as filler, while other parts aired as original
programming. from november 20th-23rd, toonami's premier of the death note movie took over the
saturday night timeslot. from december 31st-january 2nd, toonami's premiere of the death note
movie on saturday night took over the toonami timeslot. on february 18th, 2013, toonami aired
episodes of teenage mutant ninja turtles part 4 of the 2012 reboot. this is the last movie that was
shown under toonami's toonami now branding. from february 13th-14th, toonami's premiere of the g
gundam movie took over the saturday night timeslot. from february 19th-23rd, toonami held an
online sweepstakes titled the toonami trapped in hyperspace sweepstakes. from march 10th-12th,
toonami held a special screening of the batman beyond: return of the joker tv movie. this schedule
consisted of:
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